
Scattering Tubes 
   12 units  30 units  60 units 120 units 240 units
Large (100 Cu. In.) $20.00 ea $11.71 ea  $10.45 ea  $8.56 ea $7.61 ea
Medium (40 Cu. In.) $18.00 ea $8.82 ea  $8.24 ea $7.14 ea $6.51 ea
Small (20 Cu. In.)  $16.00 ea $7.46 ea $6.98 ea $6.35 ea $5.83 ea
Token (10 Cu. In.) $11.00 ea $6.14 ea $5.51 ea $4.99 ea $4.62 ea

Available in Dog* STDG, Cat* STCT, Precious Paws* STPP, Silver Lining STSL, Rainbow Pond STR, Ocean Sunset STOS, 
Mountain View STMV, and Ascending Dove STA designs. (*Token size not available).

Earthurns® 

Embrace® Earthurns 12 units 24 units 48 units 108 units 252 units
Autumn Leaves
Large 4120AL $48.25 ea $41.95 ea $32.39 ea $17.87 ea $15.40 ea
Medium 4120ALMED $25.15 ea $23.05 ea $21.58 ea $11.85 ea $10.25 ea
Mini 4120ALM $19.90 ea $16.75 ea $13.34 ea $8.09 ea $7.06 ea

White Hemp
Large 4120WH $48.25 ea $41.95 ea $32.39 ea $19.42 ea $16.43 ea
Medium 4120WHMED $25.15 ea  $23.05 ea $21.58 ea $12.72 ea $10.76 ea
Mini 4120WHM $19.90 ea $16.75 ea $13.34 ea $10.56 ea $9.12 ea

Floral Bouquet
Large 4120FB $48.25 ea $41.95 ea $32.39 ea $18.49 ea $16.43 ea
Medium 4120FBMED $25.15 ea $23.05 ea $21.58 ea $11.90 ea $10.56 ea
Mini 4120FBM $19.90 ea $16.75 ea $13.34 ea $9.73 ea $8.60 ea

Embossed Brown
Large 4120EB $48.25 ea $41.95 ea $32.39 ea $17.87 ea $15.40 ea
Medium 4120EBMED $25.15 ea $23.05 ea $21.58 ea $11.85 ea $10.25 ea
Mini 4120EBM $19.90 ea $16.75 ea $13.34 ea $8.09 ea $7.06 ea

Unity® Earthurns 12 units 24 units 48 units 108 units 252 units
Floral
Large 41306 $48.25 ea $41.95 ea $32.39 ea $15.71 ea $14.06 ea
Medium 413MED $25.15 ea $23.05 ea $21.58 ea $11.90 ea $10.87 ea
Mini 41306M $19.90 ea $16.75 ea $13.34 ea $8.60 ea $7.88 ea

Wood-Grain
Large 413WG $48.25 ea $41.95 ea $32.39 ea $27.55 ea $25.29 ea
Medium 413WGMED $25.15 ea $23.05 ea $21.58 ea $15.40 ea $13.96 ea
Mini 413WGM $19.90 ea $16.75 ea $13.34 ea $11.79 ea $10.87 ea

Pastel
Large 413P $48.25 ea $41.95 ea $32.39 ea $15.71 ea $14.06 ea
Medium 413PMED $25.15 ea $23.05 ea $21.58 ea $11.90 ea $10.87 ea
Mini 413PM $19.90 ea $16.75 ea $13.34 ea $8.60 ea $7.88 ea
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Integrity® Earthurns 12 units 24 units 48 units 108 units 252 units  504 units 1008+ units
Floral or Neutral  (Floral) INT5-FL-XS/S/M/L/XL  (Neutral) INT5-N-XS/S/M/L/XL
Nested sets of 5 $22.00 ea $20.25 ea $19.25 ea $17.95 ea $16.75 ea $15.75 ea $15.00 ea
All prices are exclusive of shipping. Call for large volume pricing.

Biodegradable Earthurns® 
Chest Earthurn®  3-Pack 6-Pack 12-Pack
Large $75 ea $65 ea  $48 ea
Mini $50 ea $45 ea $32 ea

Available in Antique Brown (Lg: 418AB, Mini: 418ABM), Antique Turquoise Blue (Lg: 418ATB,  
Mini: 418ATBM) & Embossed Metallic Black (Lg: 418EMB, Mini: 418EMBM). 

Journey Earthurn®  3-Pack 6-Pack 12-Pack
Large $69 ea $62 ea $44 ea  
Medium  $49 ea $45 ea $32 ea 
Mini $40 ea $35 ea $22 ea

Available in Natural (Lg: 4110N, Medium: 4110NMED, Mini: 4110NM), Navy (Lg: 4110NB,  
Medium: 4110NBMED, Mini: 4110NBM),  Aqua (Lg: 4110AB, Medium: 4110ABMED, Mini: 4110ABM),  

Green (Lg: 4110G, Medium: 4110GMED, Mini: 4110GM), Embossed Pearl (Lg: 4110EP, Medium: 4110EPMED,  
Mini: 4110EPM) & Embossed Fern (Lg: 4110EF Medium: 4110EFMED, Mini: 4110EFM). 

Equine Earthurn® Indiv. 3-Pack 6-Pack
Floral PPEQ-FL $90 ea $76 ea $54 ea
Wood-Grain PPEQ-WG $110 ea $90 ea $80 ea

Large Breed Canine Earthurn®  
   Indiv. 3-Pack 6-Pack 
Floral PP-FL-LBCAN $79 ea  $63 ea $54 ea
Wood-Grain PP-WG-LBCAN $89 ea $74 ea $65 ea

Himalayan Salt Urn 
AthenaTM Salt Urn  Indiv. 2-Pack
Large SLT01 $195 ea  $180 ea  
Medium SLTMED01 $125 ea  $110 ea  
Mini SLTM01 $95 ea  $89 ea  
Keepsake (Set of 6) SLT06KS  $139 ea  $129 ea 

Sand & Gelatin Biodegradable Urn
OceaneTM, Sand with Paw Prints 
   Indiv. 4-Pack 8-Pack
Large SGOSPWL $99 ea $89 ea $79 ea
Medium SGOSPWM $79 ea $68 ea $63 ea 
Mini SGOSPWS $63 ea $53 ea $47 ea

OceaneTM, Quartz with Paw Prints
   Indiv. 4-Pack 8-Pack 
Large SGOQPWL $99 ea  $89 ea $79 ea 
Medium SGOQPWM $79 ea $68 ea $63 ea 
Mini SGOQPWS $63 ea $53 ea $47 ea

Sand Round with Kittens SGRSKTN 

   $58 ea $50 ea $45 ea
Order 8 of the above Sand & Gelatin urns and receive free ground shipping.



Gourd Urn Indiv. 6-Pack 12-Pack
Large GRDPLG $110 ea   $100 ea  $90 ea 
Medium GRDPM $85 ea  $75 ea  $65 ea 
Small GRDPSM $65 ea  $60 ea  $50 ea

Biotree UrnTM  Indiv. 2-Pack 6-Pack
White BTW or Green BTG $240 ea  $225 ea $210 ea

Mini Turtle Urn Indiv. 3-Pack 6-Pack
Turtle, Mini BPTNM $60 ea $55 ea $50 ea

Eco-Friendly Caskets 
Paper Caskets (with simple cotton interior)   
   Indiv. 4-Pack
32” Casket
Floral PP-FL32 $80 ea $60 ea 

28” Casket
Floral PP-FL28 $65 ea $54 ea 
Wood-Grain PP-WG28 $83 ea $73 ea

22” Casket 
Floral PP-FL22 $53 ea $43 ea  
Wood-Grain PP-WG22 $66 ea $62 ea 

18” Casket 
Floral PPSQ-FL18 $54 ea $43 ea 
Wood-Grain PPSQ-WG18 $66 ea $61 ea 

12” Casket 
Floral PP-FL12 $32 ea $28 ea 
Wood-Grain PP-WG12 $44 ea $39 ea 

Willow Caskets and Removal Baskets
Small WIL-CK-PSM $95 ea 
Medium WIL-CK-PMED $120 ea 
Large WIL-CK-PLG $160 ea 
Extra L-CK-PXLG $185 ea  

Nested set of 4 (small, medium, large & extra large) willow caskets $450.
Order 4 nested sets of 4 (small, medium, large & extra large) willow caskets and receive free ground shipping.

COTTON LINING
Small $12.95 ea  Medium $14.95 ea  Large $17.95 ea  Extra Large $22.95 ea

Engraving Services 
3 Lines of text   $45 
Additional Lines  $12/line 
Clip Art w/Text (40+ designs, see website for options) $15 
Custom Art* w/Text  $29 
Clip Art w/o Text  $29 
Custom Art* w/o Text  $49 
Jewelry and Medallions  
    Up to 3 Lines, space permitting  $45 
*Restrictions may apply based on quality and detail of artwork. Additional design fees may apply.  
Same day service is available. Please contact us for more information before placing your order.



Blooming Remembrances™
Bookmarks 41BB
$1.30 ea/100 qty. $0.84 ea/200 qty. $0.74 ea/500 qty. $0.66 ea/1,000 qty.
$0.62 ea/2,500 qty. $0.55 ea/5,000 qty. $0.51 ea/10,000+ qty.

Mini Cards (3” x 4”) 41BMC
$1.16 ea/100 qty. $0.80 ea/200 qty. $0.69 ea/500 qty. $0.60 ea/1,000 qty. 
$0.55 ea/2,500 qty. $0.52 ea/5,000 qty. $0.49 ea/10,000+ qty. 

Small (4.25” x 3.66”) 41BSC
$0.72 ea/500 qty. $0.64 ea/1,000 qty. $0.61 ea/2,500 qty.  
$0.57 ea/5,000 qty. $0.53 ea/10,000+ qty.

Small Pre-Printed Cards with Paw Ornament (4.25” x 3.66”) 41BSC-PWPT
$0.97 ea/500 qty. $0.81 ea/1,000 qty. $0.76 ea/2,500 qty.
$0.70 ea/5,000 qty.  $0.68 ea/10,000 qty. $0.52 ea/25,000+ qty.

Large Cards (5.5” x 4.25”) 41BBLG
$1.03 ea/500 qty. $0.89 ea/1,000 qty. $0.82 ea/2,500 qty.    
$0.76 ea/5,000 qty.  $0.68 ea/10,000 qty. $0.58 ea/25,000+ qty.

Extra Large Cards (5” x 7”) 41BBXL
$1.87 ea/100 qty. $1.20 ea/200 qty. $1.06 ea/500 qty. $0.94 ea/1,000 qty. 
$0.89 ea/2,500 qty. $0.79 ea/5,000 qty. $0.73 ea/10,000+ qty.

Color printing is available for $0.05/side; Extra Large Cards $0.10/side.  
Custom card sizes available, please call. Paw ornament can be substituted for an additional cost.

Bookmark and Mini Card Ornament Options
Butterfly 41BBM  Heart 41BHM 
Tree 41BTM  Cross 41BCM 
Daisy 41DSY  Dolphin 41BDM 
Angel 41BAM  Dog Bone 41BBO

Available without bookmark or mini card at $50/100 qty. 
See store.passagesinternational.com/keepsakes/blooming-rememberances  for more shape options. A one time $45 set-up 

charge will apply to customize the bookmarks and cards with your funeral home name or logo, or the name of 
the deceased. Please allow 7 to 10 days for production. For pricing on larger quantities, please call.

Blooming Ornaments™
$1.99 ea/20 qty.  $1.79 ea/100 qty. $1.69 ea/200 qty. $1.55 ea/500 qty.

Blooming Ornament™ Options
Dove 41BDO Butterfly 41BBO 
Angel 41BAO Dolphin 41BDPO 
Tree 41BAPO Heart 41BHO 
Turtle 41BTO 

Each ornament is individually packaged with a raffia tie and instruction card. This card can be personalized  
with your business name or logo for an additional one-time-fee of $45.

MEMORIAL PETALS PETAL
$4.50 each/6-Pack       $4.00 each/12-Pack      $3.50 each/25-Pack



MEMORIAL JEWELRY  Sterling Silver 
Dolphin Pendant JDLPHPD $195 ea 
Butterfly Pendant JBTFLYPD $195 ea 
Heart Pendant JHRTPD $195 ea  
Round Pendant JRNDPD $195 ea 
Oblong Pendant JSMOBPD $195 ea 
Oval Deluxe Pendant JOVDPD    $225 ea
Large Round Pendant JLRPD $225 ea 
Large Round Deluxe Pendant JLRDPD $245 ea
Large Oval Deluxe Pendant JLODPD $245 ea 
Signet Ring JSGRNG $175 ea 
Filigree Ring JFGRNG or Split Band Ring JSPBRNG $149 ea 

Prices quoted based on market value and may fluctuate. Solid gold is available at market prices.  
Gold plating onto Sterling Silver add $75. Please allow 4 to 6 weeks for production.

Biodegradable Bags  100 bags with urn purchase 
Large - 14” x 16” WSPBLG   $1.10 ea 
Medium - 10” x 12” WSPBMED   $0.55 ea 
Small - 10” x 6” WSPBSML  $0.45 ea 
Mini - 5” x 7” WSPBMIN  $0.40 ea

Memorial Tree Program
 Indiv. 6-Pack 12-Pack 50+ 
Memorial Tree Certificates MTC $29.95 ea $24.95 ea $21.95 ea $19.95 ea

Offer your families the gift of a memorial tree with any of your products using the volume pricing above. 
Families are responsible for ordering their tree and having it shipped directly to their door.  

For more details please visit  
www.PassagesInternational.com/memorial-tree
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